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CONQREGATUNALISTSCURSED ON WEDDING DAY.HOP MARKET IS SOARINGPROFESSIONAL.

Hold Flfty-Flft- h Annual Assoclatlo n
in Oregon City.

Choice Qua'ity Sells Readily in Salem

for 25 Cents Pound.
Wife Makes Charge Against Farmer

George Brown.

report of the temperance committee was
then made by Mrs. Thorn js, of Forest
Grove. Tbe narrative of the churches
was presented Rev. Daniel Staver,
registrar. Reports from 35 churches
were received, and the larger number
reported additions, a total of 69 new
members having been added to tie
churches. f

Rev. H. H. Wikoff, field secretary of
the Pacific CoaBt of the Oongretrationd
Church.BuildingSociety .reported in fore-

noon. "Our Dabt to the Indians" was
presented by Mrs, Eva Emery Dye, who

Da. John Wblcei Dr. Louis A. Morbis

flfELOH & MORRIS

DENTISTS
Dr. Welch in personal attendance at the

office on Wednesd iy of every week.

Office next door to Courier building

OREGON CICYrOREQON

gave a tribute to tbe Indian womanDR. GEO. HOEYE

DENTIST
All work warranted and satisfaction guaranteed

' Crown and Bridge work a specialty
Caafleld Building

OREGON CITY OREGON

The fifty-fift- h annual meeting of the
State Congregational Association con-

vened in the first CongregatioLal church,
in this city last Tuesday afternoon at
2 o'clock. The meeting is being attend
edbya large number of eminent di-

vines and church workers from over the
state and out of the state, as well as by
large crowds of our own people- - The
meeting will adjourn this (Thursday)
evening

Rev. J. J. Staub was elected moder-
ator, and Rev. Charles E. Chase scribe.
Interesting papers and addresses were
delivered by ministers and delegates.

A paper on tbe topic of "Means of
Molding the Christian Thought of the
Family" was read by Rev. R. M. Jones,
of Portland. He said that the matter of
first importance wa that there should
be a ec-- example. Children are ob

Your Banking?

No matter how small,

No matter how large,

ZhzBank

Oregon C7p

Will give it careful

attention, This mes-

sage applies to the

men and the women

alike.

Ever since the beginning of hop pick-
ing growers have beentalk'ng about 25
cents and a great many of them have
etated that if the market reached that
point, and they believed it would,
they would . sell and not risk
any further speculation on their
crops, but at that time 25 cents
seemed along way off, with the market
quotations only :i1 cents. Now, bow-ev- er,

the point has been reached,
nearly every dealer in the city having
orders at that figure, and still the grow-
ers do not seem to be falling over on a

another to sell.
This condition of affairs is as was ex-

pected, many dealers prophesying that
when the mark was reached
hops would be harder to buy than at the
lower figures, and of course, nearly
everybody, especially growers, now ex-
pect the price to advance still further;
in fact, some growers could hardly be
induced to part with their hops at any-
thing less than their weight in coin.

It would seem to the casual observer
that 25 cents per pound, meaning a

guide to Lewis and Clark in 1805-0-

Sacajiwea.,
Tbe report concerning the work of the

American Missionary Association was
made by Rev. E. L. House.

Rev Edward Curran presented a pa-

per on "The Development of the Mis-

sionary Idea." "A Century of Work
for Woman" was the subject of a paper
read by Mrs. A. M. Boldrick.

The Oregon Home Missionary Society
held its annual meeting and elected

The motion of Myrtle Brown that her
husband, George Brown, whom she is
suing for a divorce be required to pay
$250 into the court to enable ber to com-
pensate her lawyer, and also $15 per
week alimony, was strongly opposed be-

fore Judge Oleland yesterday by C. D.
Latourette and George 0. Brownell,
Oregon City attorneys. ,

Brown is a Clackamas county farmer,
and bis wife alleges that he is weil off,
with about $15,000, and therefore able to
liquidate the bums demande 1. In hr
complaint Mrs. Brown, who prior to her
marriage, was a school teacher, charges
the defendant, with cruel and inhuman
treatment, and goes inti considerable
detail. She alleges that between May,
1901, and September, 1903, be kicked
and beat ber about twice a week, and
she was finally for her personal safety
compelled to leave him and take her
child with he'r. She further charges
that Brown was so close fisted that he
would not properly provide for her
wants.

Attorneys Brownell and Latourette,
in behalf of Brown, filed Affidavits con

Jt 0. STRICKLAND, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON '
Does an General Fraotloe

Special attention given to surgery and diseases
of women.

Office In Garde Building, 7th and Main Rt

OREGON CITY. ORKGON

trustees for the ensuing year, as follows:
Kev. i). B. liray, V, L, t ay, Kev. , r .

Clapp, C. H. Gajlord, F. McKercher,
Dr. J. L. Bishop, Kev. K. L House,
Rev. C. E. Chase, Rev. D. Staver, M. E.

serving; they imitate what they see.
They believe in what is practiced rather
than in what is preached. In the sec-

ond place there should be more reading
and study of the word of God. At set
times tbere should be careful study of
God's word.

The impressions thus formed in child-
hood were difficult to erase. In the

Thompson, W. H. Morrow, 8. 0. Pier,
Kev. H. L. Bates.

J. W. Noebis, M. D. J. W. Powell. M.

jJORRIS & POWELL,

PhysicianB and Surgeons;

Calls in city or cou n try promptly attend ed

Garde Building, Oregon City.

Rev. C. F. Clapp, Btate superintendclear profit of 15 cents on every pound
ent, gave a report of the work throughproduced, would be good enough tor tradicting these charges. Tbe Clacka-

mas county lawyers contend that Mrs. out the state during the past year.
I he Uregon branch ol tbe Woman'sbrown s tatber, JJ. X. lirimth, a phre

third f place there should be family wor
ship. No one can estimate what an in-

fluence that is in molding character.
Missionary Board of the Pacific was held
during the afternoon and 30 churches of

nologist by profession, was the cause
of all the trouble, having influenced his
daughter to leave her husband. The

"So far as I have observed," said the the state were reported as contributing.
Officers for the next year were elected,speaker, "this particular form of relig'

ions life is too much neglected. Multi

anybody, but wl en most people get a
chance at a good thing they want, all
there is of it, and Hub is the case with
the hop growers.

A number of dealers consulted yester-
day confirmed the report that 25 cents
was the market price for choice of hops,
but some of them remarked that choice
hops were scarce and prime or moldy
hops were only worth 23 to 24 cents.
One prominent dealer expressed his
sentiments thus: "Hops may go higher,

as follows: President, Mrs. D. B. Gray,

Q8TE0PATHY
DR. C. D. LOVE

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Graduate of American School of Osteopathy,
Kirksvllle, Mo.

Successfully treats both acute and chronio dis-

eases. Call for literature.
Consultation and Examination Free.

For .Over Sixty Years.
Portland; general nt, Mrs.
J. C. Luckey, Portland: home secre

tudes of families have no such thing as
family worship. Thousands of children
are growing up without any knowledge

reason of this mr. latourette stated
was that Brown refused to lend money
to Griffith. The case was brought for
speculative purposes as the application
for large attorneys' fees and alimony
Bhowed It was asserted that there
were no grounds for the tuit, and that
Mrs. Brown ought to be sent home to her

tary, Miss Lu:ile McKercher, Portland;
foreign secretary, Mrs. George M. Parkof God so far as he is honored in their
er. Portland ; secretary young people'sown homes. In ttie fourth place tbere

ought to be mote and better religious
I 8 to 12 A. M.
( 1 to 4 P. M.Office Hours:

An old and well-trie- remedy Mrs. Wlnalow'i
Soothing Syi'iip has been used for orer sixty years
by million, of mothers for their children while
teething, with perfect sucoext.. It soothM the
ohlld, 8o(tns the Rums, allays nil pain, ourei wind
collo, and Is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Is
pleaaant to taste. Sold by druggists in every pari
of the worlu. Twenty five cents a bottle.
Its value Is incalculable. Be sure And Mlc
for Mrs. Wluslow's Soothing Syrup, and take o

work, Mrs. Walter Hoge, Forest Grove j

auditor, Mrs. A. L. V ike, Portland.training, and an improvement in family
government. Perhaps this is one of The committee on Pacific university

and I don't want to b; ar the market,
but it seems to me that 25 centB is good
enough, and if I bad hops I would waste
no time in changing them for gold coin,
which cannot dtwewate."

our weakest points as a nation ppoke in high terms of trw cKa- ncter of

husband, mr. Latourette al.so argued
tbtit tl e litigants both live in Clackamas
county, and the case be tried
there. He also contended that his client
iB not worth more than $5000.

'In the fifth place, tbere should be a the work being performed ther.', and other Kind.united attendance on the sanctuary BerIt was reported the streets yester recommended that the trus tees, if found
expedient, put a competent, mari in thevices. Scarcelv too much stress can be

day that several lots bad been sold for placed on this." held to increase the endowment, not less
I'Tne rroDiem ot the modem tsoy '

than $100,000.was treated by Mr. S. 1. walker, ot
in m iking up the roll of delegatesForest Grove, who thought that the

founa thai 23 churches wui'e representedmodern boy did not differ materially

iur Dy appointment at wiy time.
Rooms No. 4 and 6, Stevens Building, Main 8t

OREQOS CITY, 0HK0OH.

0. BCH0KBEL W. 8. U'REN

JREN & 8CHVEBEL

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

toutffter tttbtoofal
Will praottoe In all courts, make collections

nd settlements of estates, furnish abstracts of
title, lend von raonev and lend your 'money on
first mortgage. Office In Enterprise building. '

OREGON CITY OBEGOI'

J D, & D. 0. LATCTJRETTE

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Commercial, Beat Estate and Probate our

Specialties
Office in Commercial Bank Building

by 14 pastors and 42 delegates.'rom the boy of former times, except

25 cents per pound, and the reports
came irom apparently reliable Bources
that J. Carmithael bad purchased the
Yoakum lot of Dallas, and that T. A.
Lindsley & Company had purchased
three lots from the same city for 25
cents per pDund, but when seen yester-
day Mr Carmichael denied this report
and gave the price paid as Z'i'A cents
per pound

Kev. K. T. Cross, recently of Nebraska,that he lived a little faster and was pos

WILLAMETTE

GROCERY
MILES & McGLASHAN, Props

and now pastor of the Eugene Church,

John F. Caples, attorney .for Mrs.
Brown, replied that he did not think a
fee of $250 would be too much in a case
of this kind to be paid to the .eminent
opposing couueel, and consequently not
too large a fee for ope of bis own talents.
Mr. Caples read counter affidavits show;
ing that Mr. Griffith never borrowed
any money from Brown except $30, and
affidavits to the effect that Browtfj

his wife and that he cursed' her
on the very day they were married.

Affidavits were also submitted stating
that the plaintiff is at pr sent s resident
of Multnomah county, and reciting
many other facts, .lodge Caples argued

sibly subject to some new temptations,
inThe evening delivered an address on

ian mother whose simple and direct way l'1"" T1?,9 a il.l.?,
of guiding a boy was often more enec

lite price ot state ana racinc coast was followed by an able address on "The
Responsibility of the Church in Matterstual than the more formal ank didactic

method of a pious father. Mr. Walker'shops is now quoted in New York at 38
cents per pound, and residents now address gave general satisfaction, and of Education," by Rev. S.B-L- . Penrose

O. D., president of Whitman Collegewas well received.predict that the price will reach 37
cents, which certainly looks good for the
Oregon hoD itrower; but, of course, the

Walla Walla, Wash, i v
OREGONOREGON CITY "A Rerjort of the State Sunday Schoolthat the case was a serious one, as

Committee" was embodied in a welllatter is only conjecture, and Salem peo would be proved at tbe trial by reliableOBERT A, MILLER.R ple are as proficient as iNew Yorkers at OAMVt,written paper by Mrs. Walter Hoge, of
ForeBt Grove. She would emphasize

witnesses, and Baid it was preposterous
to talk about Mrs. Brown going borne toguessing on the market.

the necessity of observing Rally day, asher busband. Counsel further sub'' PRODUCERS PRICK CURRENT, thewell as the nsual Christmas and other Several of the Car us folks took inmitterl evidence to the court to the effect
that Brown possesses much greater festivals., . carnival Uit week.The crop of about 35,000 bales have

ATTORNEY AT LAW

0. D, EBY, NOTARY PUBLIC.

Real Estate bought and sold, money loaned
tiles examined and abstracts made, oasb- paid for
ounty warrants. Probate and commissioners'

Court business and Insurance.

BOOH S, TinUID BUILDING

OREGON CITY, .... OREGON

Sundav School Methods and "Re M r. a i Vlra. G lyer took dinner withbeen harvested in Washington; quality wealth than $5000. Judge Oleland took
the case under advisement. suits" was treated by Mrs.Jud.ie Lowell, r. and Mrs. spata;3uauay.fenerally good. Cable advices from

the English crop generally of Pendleton. She emphasized the value Fred Lindsley who has been at Can
of Sundav school conventions, normal non Beach for tne last month hasabout 4U0.UUU nundredweignts. Xbe

35c
Pound for the M$IW blend coffee

25c
Pound Equity blend flbest thing in town

for money ,

;v: 15c '

Pound for our extra blend, something
new.

Remember those are pure goods guaran-
teed.

50c
Gal best table syrup. -

25c
3 cans oysters.

25c
3 cans Rex lye.

lasses and teachers' meetings and thorPATRICK DUFFY DEAD.storm which was so severe in Great
oughly organized work.Britian Beems to have done more dam Mr. Vonderahe is busy digging his

Rev. Howard IN. Smith, state superiage to the quality than to the quantity
of bops. An interesting statement has spuds. '

Aged ntendent of tbe Sunday school work,Citizen Dies of Brlght's
Disease In This City. Some of the irlrls are still looking formade an interesting report ot tbe work,ust come from Lonaon showing the

n the state, which was followed by an ward to see the hook and eye, drive the
spotted mule through Cams.1 address froai Mr. Mark Munson, an as

acreage of hops in Great Britian. For
1903 there were 47,938 acres, against
48,031 acres in 1902, and the decrease
Since 1902 has been 3.20 acres.

sistant Sunday school worker, who had Mrs. D. Thomas ahd daughter, 'Bold- -
Patrick Duffy is dead. He die'd at the recently returned from a 1400-mi- le trip wyn. of Beaver Creek visited friend at

borne ot O. Bagby, in this cityilast Satur-
day afternoon. Bright's disease was the on a bicycle through Southern and East Carus Sunday.

QRANT B. DIMICK

Attorney and Counselor at Law

Will praotloe In all Courts in ihe State, Circuit
and District Courts of the United States.

Insolvent debtors taken through bankruptcy.
Offloe in Garde Building, Oregon City, Or.

COMMERCIAL BANK

op OREGON CITY

CAPITAL $100,000

Transacts a general banking business

Makes loans and collections, discounts bills
bays and sells domestic and foreign exchange

and receives deposits subject to check.
Open from J a. m. to i p. m.

em Oregon. Mr. John J. .Tones and children, ofcause ot bis demise.
INTERIOR MARKET,

Cherry Valley Gazette, Sept, 17 :

The interest in hops now centers on
The evening session was occupied by Chinook, and Mrs. Bergsivick, of PortPatrick Duffy was a typical Irishman.

twn addresses of unusal power. Tbe land, visited Mrs. a. JoneB a lew uvHe was born in Tipperay in Ireland
more than seventy-fiv- e years ago. Like first tonic. "Truths Needing Emphasis this week.

Todav.1' was discufwn in a strong paper KateMina Maesie Lewis and Missmany of bis country men he emigrated
the price. It Ib finally settled that the
yield will be far below the average as
a whole, while this state, once the great hv Rev. W. C. v. v., 01to the new world to seek h home where I Jones have returned fo Portland.

S.tlem, and the second was the associa-tion-

sermon, preached by Rev. E. L.
hiB race was not persecuted. He land-
ed in this country nearly flftj years ago.

hop center ol tbe United btates, will
produce not much over 40.000 bales.

A Positive Stafemei
Huntley Bros., Druggists, are
agents for Oregon C for

Died.House. D. JJ,. ot rortiano, on -- jne
Oertaintie of Our Faith, as Provedt'obleskill Index, September, 17 :

The op crop of Schoharie county ist. J m- - TnVin Yonnff. age. 88 years 8MlTIB
Cashle

JATOUBKTTI,
ident Outside th Bible."

run uroi aiuaiuiKuc? witn America was
formed in Pittsfleld, Maes, where he
lived five years. At the end of that
period he came to Oregon and located
in thfc Willamette valley, near Salem.

months, Wednesday September 23rd.practically gathered, only a few yards Relief r'a OH of Eden JThose in ottendam n at the 55th an
GREENMAN remaining unnarveBted. ine weatner nual association are : Mrs Emily Sloan,

was very favorable and the quality is
Tbe remains were laiu to mm v m

Graham cemetery, Friday. Rev. Elmei

0' Canby, presiding. He leaves toA few years latter he fame 10 Orenuu Albanv: MrsM A Stevens, Astoria ; MibsPIONEER EXPRESSMANTHE unexcelled. Among the growers who Sweet Sbtr-lt- s of Eden

Remedies that will positively cure
City, and sine thai time he has been a Lena Baughman, Mrs Bennie Slaughter,

have harvested more tlinn last year are resident of Clackamas comity. Bethel: Rev F Worth, Cedar Mills;(Established 1865)

Prompt delivery to all parts of the elty
mourn his loss a wife, two aaugniers
and ten grand-childre- The relatives
have the warmest sympathy of the com

Foster Earner, who has &U0 boxes as
Miss Ellen Loomis. Dora; Rev R THe was married and reared a family

jf four children, two bovs and two eirls.OREGON CITY REGON
Cross. Eugene: Mrs M Woodstock,com pared ith 300, and Jay Bouck,

HyndBville, 600 as compared with lesi F.iliott Prairie: Daniel Staver. Mrs li A munity, bs was convinced oy tne largo
attender.ee at the funeral services.All of the children, save the oldest son,

was at his bedside when he died. The

any case of Rheumatism, no matter
how severe or how long standing.

In case anyone is not cured, the
California Medical

Company, of Oakland, will refund

the purchase price.

Thomas. Dr J 8 Bish-- p. 8 T Walkerthan 100. These are from the Bame
acreage. A conservative estimate gives
the Schoharie county crop this year as

names of tbe children are: James Duffy Mrs Wa ter Hoee. ore9t urove: Mr andOregon City I.' Unxllnn (nolnn Kun K,lfpafrl I nr.
10,000 bales, as compared with 8000 ran, Hillsboro; Mrs H F Davidson. ZZ Resurrection t Call at Huntley Bros, for free booklet.

who lives in beattle. John Duffy, of
Sacremento, Mrs. Jacob McGrath, of
Walla Walla and Miss Mollie Duffy, of
San Francisco. The children are all

last year. The maiket is firm.
H,-o- d Kiver: Kev K S Bollinger, l. n

Second-Han- d & Junk Store 3OOlSchoharie Standard, September, 19 Andrew. Tames Wilkinson. Mrs O C
Tho international dramatic sen

Chenev. Mr Humphrey, Mrs James Mchighly respected people.Tbe bop harvest is at an end in this
sation will be produce! here by the
riument-iCnen- er Company Saturdsy(retchie. Ureeon Uitv; Kev u a uray,rained iuuy was rather a uniquevicinity. The Quality of tbe hops isHas now on hand a full line of

cook and heating stoves, new and Oswego; Mrs 8 A Lowell, Pendleton;excellent, but tbe quau'.ity falls con
night October 3rd. This com j any is one

siderably short. Buyers are on tbe Kv K L Houee. Mrs w r jones, mu
nf .ho hoot, now nn the road ana alter

ch racier. He was kindly and lovable
to those be liked, but when he didn't
like a mn he had no use for him what-
ever While bis pecnliarities were many

Vesta Brougbten, George H Himesground offering prices ranging from 25 - -, ... ... .second hand, and we can save you

money on them. Cook stoves from Charles E Chase, F McKercher,. - -Rev J opening - , ti..to 30c, but tbe sales are not numer ; r,. . rx . ..;.. 1. r ; t inn in tria nsi nouses euruum. mouib ittuuu were lew, ne naa many warmous. J fiiauo, O A cm nil, rortauu j u yy u
Kaufman. Sheridan; Mr and Mrs E n avis founded on ioisiou puwonuiirieuuo.

Salem Statesman. tot the past several years Mr. Duffy novel of the same name, and first pre
tail aimnltnnionslv ia London andCowman, Sherwood ; Rev R M Jones,

$3.00 up. AH kinds of junk
bought. Our motto: Cheap for

cash. 10th and main Sts., Oregon
bad carried tbe mail on tbe route from Nw York, last February. This will beUregon Ulty Molalla. Throoerh minshin

Scappooee; Mr and Mrs A J xouer,
Smyrna; J E Cowman, Miss Olive Du-le- y,

Tualatin ; SA Rockwood, Wills- -A Bachelor's Honeymoon anu tnrougn storm be never missedCity, Ore. day nntu bis last illness. Some weeks
ago he went to a Portland hospital for

bury.
Ministerial deleeates Rev HowardWbich will be interpreted by the treatment. . ne returned much imnrnv. Smith, Mark O Munson, Rev'C F Clapp

Olement-Keep- er company, Thursday d and it WAS thoncrht Ha wrtnM MunM Other deleeates Mrs V bggeit, presi
dent Women's Home Missionary Union ;A little later he was seized with Brichta

J .' !.! U 1.. A 1 . . . .

its first presentation at popular prices.
It has made a profound impression
wherever presented and is interesting to
sll alike, dealing as it does with tbe re-

demption of two souls. No one can af.
ford to miss seeing it. Tbe company
carries special scenery and tbe greatest
accuracy is observed In staging and cos.
turning. Reserved seats on sale at nsual
place.

Letter List

uinewe, nuiuu retimed in nis death .

vunerai services were conducted from
me uaiBouc courcn, of which he was

THE MORNINO TUBtmtbiui member, Monday morning at
ten o'clock and the remain LiH tn
rest in me uatnoiic cemetery.

it u unaerstooa mat the deceased eannot be enjoyed in a basin of limited
capacity nor where the water supply andleaves considerable estate which will ho

night October 1st, is perhaps the oest
farce comedy ever written. It has been
done by only tbe best companies and In
tbe large theatrical centers. The Cleme-

nt-Keeper Cempany which baa no
superior as i traveling organisation pay
a high royalty for tbe play. This com-

pany proposes producing only high class
plays of wbich "A Bachelor's Honey-
moon " is a fine type. The manage-
ment requests those who do not enjoy a
good laugh to remain away. The play
is credited with 1365 laughs. The
characters are all finely drawn and true
to life, which places this play far above
tbe ordinary farce. It has sufficient
logical plot to furnish legitimate sur-

prises and is wholesome as well as laugh
proTokiog. This will be tbe only op-

portunity to see the comedy. The

aiviaeo. among nis lour children.

Mrs D B Gray, president Oregon
Branch Women's Board of Pacific.

The temperance question and how sac
cessfully to combat tbe inflaencse of tbe
saloon was the main theme at the ses-

sion of the Congregational Association
Wednesday. A vigorous disenssion of

the subject resulted in indorsement of

tbe international Anti-Saloo- League
movement in tbe form of a strong res-lutio-n

offered by Rev. Dr. House, of

Portland.
Tbe General Association conyened

at 9 o'clock, and, after devotional exer-
cises, tbe topic for he forenoon, "The
Church and Civic Problems," was taken
no. The first patter presented was by

For the letest novelties In

all kinds of laces and dress

trimmings there is no store

in Oregon Gty like the Fair.

They sell men's underwear

at the Fair at Rediculously

low prices considering the

values. An investigation

will prove the truth of both

the above statements.

temperature is uncertain by reason ol
defective plumbing or heating apparatus.

To have both put ,a thorough working
order will not prove expensive if theAmerica's Fastots Beastle. "

Look with horror on Skin Rrnnr.inna work is done by

r. C.OADKE

Following Is the list of letters remain

login the Oregon City postoffice n
'Oct. 1, 1903: 1 Km

Women'-Li- st Mrs 0 W Oook, Miss

Emma Roam, Minnie Geabam,Caroline
Graiisr, Josephine Kelly, Mrs. Fred
Kennedy, Miss Mary McDonall, Mrs A

W 8nyder, Mrs Caroline Spragos, Mrs
Roxie Steavens, Miss ont Burlus.

Men's List-G- us Belleque, H J Carlisle
Hugh Hawkins.A J Hodge, Chss Irwin,
Di... riovla Franc Diss. F i 1)3we. W

Blotches, Bores, Pimples. Tbey don't
" vuouj, u't win anu one, who nses
Bucxien ii Arnica baive. it glorifies the
face. Efciema or Salt Rheum vanish be- -

F. McKercber. of Portland. He tooklore 11. 11 cures sore lips, chapped
hands, chilblaiue. . Infallible for Piles.Clement-Keepe- r Company have sole strong grounds against every form of ef-

fort suggestive of compromise, and
verely arraigned the church (or its ap

20c at u. a. naroing's drug store.rights for its performance in the North-
west. Reserved seats on sale at usual

THE COBWEB
Oregon City's Leading Wine House

AH the leading brands of
kept in stock.

Come and tee us.

place. parent lukewarmness and apparent in
consistency in dealing with tbe liquor

The Fair Store
WH. ROBINSON, Prop'r.

YOU KNOW WHAT you Are taking

G Martin, Theodore Gaines.R H Mather
Harry Mather, Asa K Richardson, A L
Williams, Alfred Sandblast, Godfried
Scbneiter.Singer Mf'g Co, Hairy Smith,
Norman Smith, Harry Tibbs. "..

Tom P. Randall, P. M.

trafficWhenOAS 3? O Tl T-- .
Bsantie Tin Kirnl ion Haw Always 3r3jS W?1: . "cent Experiments In Temperanceearn

bottle showlni thatlthiimnU frnn.nj i Legislation" was presented or J. E.A.BRADYn a taaleienform, No Cure. No Pay. i. Bishop, M. D., of Forest Grove. The


